APPENDIX D

LIST OF CONTACTS

Bohlander, Glen (livestock inspector, CDFA)
Bordessa, Bill (Milk Inspection Services, CDFA)
Braly, John (California Cattlemen’s Association)
Breitmeyer, Richard (Animal Health Branch, CDFA)
Butler, L.J. (Agricultural and Resource Economics Dept., UC, Davis)
Cothern, Jim (California State University, Fresno)
Depeters, Ed (Animal Science Dept., UC, Davis)
Farr, Maureen (Animal Health Branch, CDFA)
Glenn, John (Extension Veterinarian, Small Ruminants and Swine, UC, Davis)
Gomes, Jim (Danish Creamery Association)
Guerrero, Juan (Cooperative Extension - Imperial County, UC)
Heron, Bill (Animal Health Branch, CDFA)
Isadore, John (Harris Ranch)
Jensen, Lee (Milk and Dairy Foods Control Branch, CDFA)
Kennedy, Dave (Palace Meats)
Kerr, Dave (Animal Health Branch, CDFA)
Kistler, Pete (Veterinary, private practitioner)
LaRussa, Phil (APHIS, USDA)
Lawley, Greg (Dairy Marketing Branch, CDFA)
Le, Richard Bach (Dept. of Water Resources)
Macido, Dave (Tulare Sales Yard, Inc.)
Martin, Louis (Tulare County Correctional Facility)
Myovich, Doug (Myovich Trucking Inc.)
Nelson, Dana (APHIS, USDA)
O’Dell, Chuck (livestock inspector, CDFA)
Oltjen, Jim (Animal Science Dept., UC, Davis)
Overland Saleyard
Palmer, Chuck (Animal Health Branch, CDFA)
Powers, Ed (Animal Health Branch, CDFA)
Raditsch, Herbert (Meat and Poultry Inspection Branch, CDFA)
Rosenberg, Moshe (Food Science Dept., UC, Davis)
Roth, Denis (Beef Packers Inc.)
Smith, Eldon (DCCA)
Thomazin, Kenneth (Animal Health Branch, CDFA)
Utterback, W.W. (Bill) (APHIS, USDA)
Velez, Victor (Animal Health Branch, CDFA)
Willoughby, David (Animal Health Branch, CDFA)
Wilson, Dennis (Animal Health Branch, CDFA)
Winchester, Bill (Baker Commodities)
York, Dorothy (Animal Health Branch, CDFA)